Attitude of medical students towards psychiatry.
Findings are presented from a survey of all medical students at the College of Medicine, Abha, Saudi Arabia dealing with students' attitudes towards specialization in psychiatry. The health region of Asir in south-west rural Saudi Arabia, of about one million inhabitants, needs Saudi Nationals to specialize in psychiatry to provide planned future delivery of services. Medical students all over Saudi Arabia, however, have not been choosing psychiatry for their specialization after graduation. The Scientific Committee for Mental Health, convened at the Ministry of Health in Riyadh in February 1986, invited representatives of psychiatry from medical schools in the nation to discuss this priority topic. A year later, a new course called 'Introduction to Psychosomatic Medicine' was introduced as an elective for medical students with its practice at the general hospital. It tries to introduce students to 'voluntary and active as against passive learning ... and problem-solving rather than imposed memorizing' of medicalized forms of psychiatry, an innovation compared with the previous conventional method. A significant difference in attitude was demonstrated between students who had their exposure to psychiatry from this course and those who followed only the conventional methods of learning.